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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Republican Primaries, Saturday, May
in, limi

Tkrms Congress. fc.1l; Senate, I5;
Assembly, fl'i ; l'rolhonotary, $1- -; Sher-it- l,

fli'i County Commissioner, 07; Aud-
itor, $.'; Jury Commissioner, $:t: Stats
Dsleirnle, Invariably (be rash must
accompany the ordei lor aiuiouncf iiient,

OlSORKSS.

We are authorised In announce the
name of Hun. Joseph C. Sibley, a" a can-
didate for the riepuhli'an nomination lor
Conirress in tbia (2Sth) Coiiiresiiinal
l'istrkt.

AKKKMBI.Y.

We are authorized in announce F. F.
Whlltekin, ot Tintiesta Rnroutrh, as scan-didat- e

for Assembly, subject to Republi-
can usages.

We sre authorised to announce C. W.
Amaler, of Jenka Township, a a candi-
date lor Assembly, subject to Republican
usages.

TRUTH OJIOTARY.
We are authorized to announce J. C.

Oeist, of Howo Township, as a candidate
for Prothonotary, Ac., subject to Repub-
lican usages.

We are authorised In announce C. F.
Feitt, of Tionesta Itorouh, as a candi-
date for Prothonotary, Ac, subject to Re-

publican usages.
We are authorized to announce R. A.

Slrii kenber of Jenks Township as a can-
didate for Prothonotary, Ac, subject to
Republican usages.

KUKRIFV.
We are authorized to announce

Richard V. I.edebur, otltreen Township,
as a candidate lor Sheriff, subject to

usages.
We are authorized to announce Oeorge

W. Noblit. of Howe Township, as a can-
didate for Sheriff, suhj-c- t to Republican
usages.

CofNTV CMMlssIorCER.
We are au'horized to announce A K.

Snipe, of Jenka Township, aa a candidate
for County Commissioner subject, to Re-
publican usages.

We are authorize.! to announce J. A.
Nash, of Howe Township, as Candida e
lor Coun'y Commissioner, subject to Re-

publican usages.
We are authorized to announce Con-

rad Burhenn, of Green Township,
as a candidate for County Coinuiirsioner,
subject to Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce R. I.
Whitton. of H ickory Township, as a can-
didate for County Commissioner, subject
to Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce J. B.
Maze, of Harnett Township, a a candi-
date lor County Commissioner, subject
to Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce N. .
Cole, uf Green Township, as a candidate
for County Commissioner, subject to Re-

publican nsagos.
We are authorized to announce John S.

Vail of Harmony township, as a candi-
date lor County Commissioner, subject
to Republican usages.

JURY COMMISSIONER.
We are authorized to announce Ernest

Kibble, of Tionesta Township, as a candi-
date for Jury Commissioner, subject to
Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce D. K.
Carson, of Harmony Township, as a can-
didate for Jury Commissioner, subject to
Republican usage.

STATE H.XKUATR.
We are authorized lo announce ll'm, J.

(iayley, of li recti Township, as a candi-
date lor Iielegato to the Republican State
Convention.

We are authorized to announce (ieorgo
W. Osgood, of KiULsley Township as a
candidate for Delegate to the Republican
Slate Convention,

Court Will Re Asked to Deride on
Road Law.

Attorney S. D. Irwin has rec ived
petilion from Harnett township, which
he will present at argument court, a week
from next Tuesday, asking the court to
appoint road supervisors for that town
ship. This will bring the matter forward
in such a manner as to get the court's
opioion on the status of road matters in
this county, and will settle the question
as to whether or nut the law so far aa it
relates to Forest county has been repealed.
In this connection we have a letter from
D. I. Ball, Esq., of Warren, whose opin-

ion on such matters will be received in
this county as well nigh conclusive, in
which Iho view ia taken that the repeal
applies only to the extent of tax liens,
municipal improvements, etc., and that it
makes no change as to road officers or
their terms. Following are Mr. Ball's
words :

Warren, Pa., March 27, 1W2.
J. E. Wknk,

Tionesta, Pa.,
Dear sir:

The distributed spirit ol our friends in
Forest county ,over the supposed repeal of
your road laws, shows how great a mat-
ter, sometimes, a little fire kitidleth.

As I reail the tax and municipal lien
Actof June 4th, l!l, P. L. :K4, it only
repeats so much of your local road laws
as provides either, (a) for the extent of the
taxes or for municipal improvements,
either before or after the tiling of claims
therefor; or (b) for the practice or

in relation to. or in continuing
the lien of, or enforcing payment of, such
taxes or inunicipol claims alter tiling.
The act seems to make no change as to
township ollicera or their terms.

You will perhaps pardon an outsider
for dipping in his oar, but my apprecia-
tion of your valuable aud respect
for marly friends In your county leads
me lo make tbia suggestion upon a matter,
that must be of great public interest in
the county. Very truly yours,

I). I. Ball.

The pink tea newspapcra that are
whining because Congress insists on a
Philippine tariff make no mention of the
fact that all the money collected ia to
be spent on the improvements of the
islands. Tho Government is taking the
proper course In impressing upon our
new possessions that whilo wo are
anxious to give them every aid and are
willing to spend vast sums of money lor

their benefit, we are nevertheless deter-
mined that they must do something to
help themselves. We do not propose to

put tip money to encourage mendicancy
Terro Hautu Tribune.

Cl'HA s inauguration day will be May
20, and it is certainly an Improvement
on March 4 f r the piirxse.

A krfk trade pap?r speaks of the "prof
tercd Cuban hull' loaf." It is Cuba itself
that reiects the whole loaf.

If the Boert had been able to confine
in a prison camp all the Kritish soldiers
thvy ave captured during the last year
the spectacle w ould he an unpleasant one
for Rritish pride.

Rkfork accus ng others of selfishness,
advises the Puiixsulaw ney Spirit, con-

sider what is the mainspring of your own
actiou. Bel ore donouiicing shams and
deceits too vehemently, ask yourself to
lay bare every secret thought of your
own to a sneering world. a

tion ia better than picking flaws in others.
We are too prone to take it for granted
that we are all right and the other fellow
Is all wrong, end most of our friends, real
or pretended, encourage us iu that belief.
Rut thev don't believe a word of it.
They are arrant hypocrites, aud we all
like their hypocrssy.

F.x Sksator Edw ard O. Woloott es-

tablished a law and real estate office with
his brother iu Georgetown, Col., at the
outset of bis career, but as the law de-

partment of the concern war unprofitable
he decided to move on to the neighbor-
ing ramp where ailver had beeu struck.
He packed his belongings on a donkey,
and at the last moment decided to take
with him tta firm's old sign, "Ed. Wol-co- lt

A Hro.," which had Just been re-

placed by a new one. When he arrived
at his destination the miners gathered
around and looked him over, staring
hard at the sign strapped on the donkey.
"Sv, voting teller," drawled one uf
them, "which of you is Ed?"

Of the 2,0"0 cities uow having the cur-
few ordinance in force, many report a de-

crease of SO per cent, in arrests and im-

prisonment of minors since the l ew law
has gone into effect. Alexander lloge-lau- d,

prcsidt nt of the association, says
that within the past month he baa re-

ceived letters from the governors of fully
half tho States in the union, who are
without exception lavurably disposed to-

ward lie curlew ordinance. St. Louis is
one of the many cities w hose municipal
council unanimously adopted the ordi-
nance three years ago. In the State ot In-

diana, as reported by Governor Durbin,
2ii of the largest aud most iinpottant
towns which have adopted the ordinance
report in every case a decrease in crime.
The curlew law seems to have made out
a strong caie for itself.

Mr. Siblrj's Energy.

In an article under the above heading
the Derrick says: "George Raab, of this
city, was notified that a pen-

sion of Jo per month had been granted
him, dating from last May. Mr. Raab
previous lo the Spanish-America- n war
was employed here as a barber and en-

listed as a private in the 41st United
States Volunteers at t.ie refuting station
established here and in charge of Lieu-

tenant Cumuiings, son of Hon. H. II.
Ciimiiiings, of Tidioute. Private Raab
served for ten months in the Philippines,
but was attacked by miliaria! lever, and
w hen he returned home invalided, waa
subject to spells of vertigo that prevented
him resuming his former occupation,
and to provide for his family ho waa
compelled to secure employment as a
common laborer at Iho Standard pomp
works. o wrote Congressman Joseph
C. Sibley, at Washingtuu, and the latter
took the matter up personally and with
his usual energy. As a result, within
six weeks from the time the matter was
presented to Mr. Sibley, Private Raab
was granted his pension. Additional
force is attached lo the occurence by the
reflection that it went in ahead of some
40,000 other claims Tor pensions."

Mr. Raab is well known as a former
resident here, and bis friends will be
pleased tolearnofbissuccess in tbia mat-

ter.

Poiuilaliun Drifting Ciljward.

The drift ot population in Pennsylva-
nia is decidedly toward the cities. The
facta and figures are given in the report
of John Hamilton, Secretary of Agricul-

ture. Tho following extract from bis re-

port makes Interesting reading: "To those
who believe that in tho population of the
rural districts the state must look for the
vitili.ing forces that are to overcome the
physical, mental and m ral degradation
which Is taking place in city life, the flow
of population from tho country to thecity
has Income alarming. In the last decade
the cities and boroughs in 05 counties
show a total gain of 1.02n,:kl in popula-
tion, and in two counties a total loss ofBl.
leaving a net gain in population in cities
and boroughs of l,(rji,7ta. The country
district on the other hand showed a gain
in 24 counties amounting only to li:i, ."'- -.

Forty-thre- e counties show a loss of!"0,22il,
leaving the net gain of population for all
of the rural districts of the slates of only
23,:U2. The gain in the country districts
occurred lor the most part in the lumber
ing and mining counties. The gain in
tbe ten lumbering and mining counties,
consisting ol Canifori,. Clearfield, Elk,
Fayette, Forest, Jeflerson. Lehigh, Lu
zerne. Somerset and Westworeland,
amounted to 87,'id."i. The aggregated loss
to the country districts in the 67 olher
counties was, therefore, tj4,:i33, showing
beyond question that the agricultural
population is gradually growing less in
the country districts of Pennsylvania."

is KM) It KW A It l, I(X).

The readers of Ibis paper will be
pleased to leai n that there is at least one
dreaileu disease inai science lias neen
able to cure in nil its stages, and that is
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only
positive cure known to tho medical fra
ternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional treat
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally, acting directly upon tbe blood
and mucous eurface of tliHsystem.'lhere
by dostnn ing the foundation of tho (lis.
case, and giving the patient, strength by
building up tlw constitution and assist-
ing nature in doing its work. The pro-p- i

ieiors have so much faith in its cura-
tive powers that they offer One Hundred
Dollars for it fails to cure.
Send for list ol testimonials.

Address, F. J. CH EN" EY A CO.,
Toledo, Ohio.

- Sold by Druggisls, 75e.
Hall's Family Pills are thebest.

(ZimmI Tor ItliumaliniM.

Last fall I was lakeu with a very severe
attack ol rheumatism which caused me
great pain anil annoyance. After trying
several prescriptions and rheumatism
cures, I ('cide l to ue .Chamberlain's
Piiin'Balm, which I had seen advertised
in the South Jersevii.an. Alter two ap-

plications of this Remedy "I was much
heller, aud alter using one bottle, was
completely cured. Sal lie Harris. Salem,
N.J. Kohl by Killmcr Bros., .Tionesta,
W. O. Wilkiiis, West Hickory, 1'a.

Cream of the Sews.

When an automobile does balk it is
worse than s balky horse.

Nice line of Press patterns; no two
like. Hopkins has them. It

What baa become of the bully at
school who could "lick" anv boy on the
school grouud?

Work shoes, dress shoes, shoes for
very body at Heath A Feit's. It

For shoes thst wear try Tionesta
Cash Store. It

Woman ran always control a man,
but sh must be careful not to let him
hear her boast of it.

New lot men's fancy shins just in at
Hopkins'. It

Some people are so Uninteresting
that it ia a wonder hey find any one to
Ulk to.

Have you ever w jru a pair of New
Erie shoes? Your neighbor ha, ask him
about them. If you decide to get a pair
you ran get them from Heath A Feit, It

Some men do anything they think
of, without considering lbt consequences.

For a nice suit to fit you, go to T.
C. S. It

We never expect much of an enthu-
siasm that refuses to get up early in the
morning.

Don't pass Hopkins' when looking
for furniture. Mattresses, springs and so
on. He has tin m for sale. It

He who drinks much thinks little,
and he who thinks much drinks little.

Did you see those "Wright" shoes at
right prices. T. C. S, It

Good timo now to get your spriug
carpet, the largest number of samples in
town here. All grades, prices are guar-
anteed to be the lowest. Heath A FeiU 1

Every man who likes a row, has not
rid himself of the savage instiuct.

See Killnier Broa. Block of wall pa-

per. It
Instead of being one continued dream

of bliss, living is a nightmare.
"Superb" ia the Hour that makes the

best bread. T. C. S. It
The average roon tdk is as easily

recognized as a barber aigu.
llramaby Ginghams is the kind lor

shirtwaists. Beautiful patterns and fast
colors lie per yd. HeathAFeit. It

A man always seems
to lie lucky.

Cash ia king. See prices on groceries
atT. C. S. It

We wish to call your attention to our
large line of lace curtains, w e have them
2) yds., long for 50e per pair. Others
3yds. long for 75o l.00 00 per
psir. Heath A Feit. It

The dumb man is safe from suspicion
of babbling.

Call on Kil liner Bros, for wall paper.
Talent and thrift seldom dwell to-

gether In amity.
New line shirts and underwear at T.

C.8.
Time is too valuable to be spilled

like water on the ground.
Gaze De Soie the new goods for

waists, very sheer, nicer than silk, 25

inches wide and only 35o yd. Heath A

Feit. It
Killnier Broa. Wall paper. Best and

cheapest. It
All the love in the world will not

cure a had beginning in marriage.
Don't pay more when you can get

18t granulated sugar for f 1.00 at Tionesta
Cash Store. It

The highest glory iu any wo Id ia (he
glory of service.

Don't get scared at this little spell of
winter, yon will want summer goods eie
long. Heath A Feit is the place to get
them. It

Here's good advici to give every wo
man: Don I overdo your crying.

New
Silverine Watch

Cases trailed for Old Silver Cases in
any condition. Old watches taken In ex- -

change for new ones
U. T. iSIUJtSOS,

Anderson A O' Hara barber shop,
Tionesta, Pa

REPORT of Tionesta I wp.
AUDITORS' ending March III, I'.srJ;
Win. Lawrence, treasurer, in

with road fund. dk.
To balance Irom last settlement, t) 0 7R

To unseated tax Kill 00
To amount Irom cash Road 220 00
Received from pooraicount :I2."i 111

Amount from Jesse Carson, Col... 85 48

ll,7l 37

t'R.
By orders redeemed I5J4 44

By 5 per cent, commission 75 72

Balance in band of Treasurer lit) 21

1,701 37

Jesse Carson, Collector, in acct.
with road fund : DR.

To amount ol duplicate $ 121 57

CR.
By amount paid Treasurer 85 48

Exonerations 4 70
Ijind returned 25 111

By 5 per cent, c in. on $25 til 1 2H

By 6 per cent. com. on tWUM 4 60

1121 57

Ordera issued for the year 1001...$ 1121 IU

Orders redeemed .". 15H0 10

Ordera outstanding Mar. 10, 1802.. 1281 75

AsSF.TS.
Balance In hands nfTreasnrer $ 1 10 21

Iudeptednesa Msr. 10 1101 54

$1,284 75
KXTPNlHTUPEH.

Auditing account of llHil $ Ifl no
Printing 14 50
V. W. Wolf, Clerk HI 00
A. Wolf, Commissioner 30 00
.lacoli Wagner, Com.. 13 da. work - 31 05
A. W. J Iron p, Commissioner 47 30
Jacob Smeaibaiigh 9 25
Dynamite 0 05
Scowden it' Clark repairing 77 79
Plank 02 71

Interest on borrowed money 04 50

Overwork on districts 174 10

J. II. Walters building road 2(14 53
McKee work 27 25
Wheel scraper 311 25

Henrv Blum work on road 7s 12

T. F.'Ritchey 10 00
Schmidt A .nek building bridge.. 50 87

Extra work lltf 20

$1,111 44

William Lawrence in accl. with
poor fund: mi.

balance in hands of Treasurer.. .$ 310 47

CR.
Bill of Dr. Murdock $ 10 40
J. 11. Eden service ss over-ee- r 4 50
By Treasurer's commission 44

Transfeied to road fund 325 13

. two 47

We the undersigned Auditors of Tio.
nnsta Township haveexamiued the above
accounts and do hereby certify that Ihey
aie correct to the lies! ofnur knowledge.

John H. Wkntworth,
William Mkaly,

Attest : - Auditors.
C. W. Woi.f, Clerk.

A VAI I AHI.K MKKH INK
Far ( masks h4 l la ( hlulrra.

"I have not (he slightest hesitancy In
recommending Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy to all who are suffering from
coughs or colds," says ('has. M. Cramer,
Esq., a w ell know n watch maker, of

Ceylon. "It has b en some two
years since the City Dispensary first
called my attention lo this valuable med-
icine and I have repeatedly used it and it
ha always lieen hcncuViti. It has cured
me quit klv ol all chest colds. It a es-

pecially ettcfttve for children and seldom
takes more than one bottle to cure them
ol hoarsness. I have persuaded many to
Irv this va uable medicine, and they are
all as well pleased ss ntvsell over tbe re-

sults." Sold bv Killnier Broa , Tiouosta,
W. U. Wilkin, West Hickory Pa,

JjtMH)

Chicago to St. Paul or Minneapolis for
double hcrih in tourist sleeping cars of
the Chicago, Milwaukee A su Paul Rail-na-

each Tuesday and Friday during
March and April, 1002, on tiam No 1

leaving Chicago at 0:30 p, in.
For lurther information apply to the

nearest coupon ticket agent, or address
F. A. Miller, Geueral Passenger Agent
Chicago. 3 12 3t

Mercantile Appraiser's List
For Forest County, Pa.,

A. D. 1902.
The Wholesale and Retail Venders of

Foreign and Domestic Merchandise,
Ealing Houses, Billiard Rooms, Brok-

ers and Opera Hous?s, In Forest Coun-

ty, Pennsylvania, are as follows, i

t'AMK. BUSINESS. OFFICII.
Agnew, L., billiards and poo, Tlouesla.
Auislcr, F. P., merchant Tionesta.
Amor A Son, brokers, Tionesta.
Adams, J. A., butcher, Tionesta.
Autaim, C , plumber, Tionesta.
Andrews, M , merchant, Kelletlvllle.
llaughuiaii Bros., meat market, Marien-vill-

Bender, Jacob, merchant. West Hickory.
Hates A Whitton, merchants. East Hick-

ory.
Bender, Robert, merchant, West Hickory.
lto inan, T. J., merchant. East Hickory.
Buhl, Elizibeth, milliner, Marienville.
Baxter, J. W., merchant, Giltnyle.
Bigony, J. G., tailor. Tionesta.
Ho mis Son, Merchants, Duhring.
Hern, C. J , nierci.aul, Duhring,
Black, .1. W. A Son, merchants, Pigeon.
Blue Jav Lumber Co., merchants, Lvneh.
Berlin, Ell, merchant. Whig Hill,
llovard, G. W., merchant, Tionesta.
Barnes, L , Starr.
Bowman Lumber Co., merchant, Bow- -

manville.
Branch, L. E , cigars, Claringtnu.
Clough, L S., merchant, McCraya.
Carson, A., jeweler, Tionesta.
Carringer, M. C, merchant, Marienville.
Collins, Watson;A Co., merchants, Go- -

lnua.
Croi p, Win., merchant, Tionesta.
Croasmun.S. R., merchant, Redolytre.
Carringer, M. C, broker, Marienville,
Carringer, R. E. A Co., merchants Mar-

ienville.
Caulleld, S. S., bugglen it sleighs, a.

Cohen, D., merchant, Marienville.
Collins A Kreitler, merchants, Nebarska,
Crofton, Win., merchant. West Hickory.
Cooper, W. H., nieichaut, West Hickory.
Crouch, W. P., merchant. East Hickory.
Cook A Sons, merchant, Cooksburg.
cooper, vv. II., billiards A ooi, west

n icKory.
Day A Bauer, merchants, Kellettville.
Day, K. J., merchant, Kellettville.
Day, B. J., pool A bill. ards, Kellettville.
Davis, J. D. druggist, 'I innests.
Dawson, John A. .merchant, Stewart Run,
Dick, Fred, tailor, Tionesti.
Fuller, John, cigars, Marienville.
Forest Lumber Co., merchants. Pigeon.
Fulton, L., harness store, Tionesta.
GillHsrt, M. N.. cigars. West Hickory,
lluth, J. P., jeweler, Marienville.
Gildersleeve, I. II., merchant, Brookston.
Grove, Gsrlield, merchant, lionesla.
Orubbs, I. A., bicycles, Marienville.
Gerow, John N., e Ing house, Tionesta.
Gerow, J. N.. billiard and pool.Tioni sta.
Holiday, J. W., butcher, East Hickory,
Heath A Feit, merchants, Tionesta,
Herman, R. M., merchant, Tionesta.
II ill, P. ('., buggies and sleighs, Tionesta.
Harp, It. H., merchandise, Marienville.
Hoover, 11. B., merchandise, Marien-vill- -,

Howard II. B .Jeweler, Marienville.
Hopkins, I,. J., merchant, Tionesta.
Hernsn, Mrs. Mary, cigars, Elulalia,
lladdon, May, merchant, Watson Farm,
Hoyt, Onias, merchant, Cooper Tract.
Ha'-let.- II. A Sou, furniture, Tionesta.
Henderson, H. N., cigars, Clarington.
Henderson, J. J merchandise, Claring-

ton.
Henderson, II. M billiards and pool,

Clariiigfon.
Irwin, J. K., cigars. Clarington.
Irwin, J. K., hillirds, Clarington.
Johnson, Mrs. John, merchant, Watson

Farm.
Jackson, Andrew S., cigars, Marienville.
Jsrkscn, Andrew S., billiards aud pool,

Marienville.
Kribbs, W. V, merchant, Marienville.
Kribbs, W, A., buggies and sleighs, Kel-

lettville.
Killnier Bros., merchants, Tionesta.
Killnier, G. II . druggist, Tionesta.
Kellv, F. 1)., billiards and pool, Marien-

ville.
Lynch, Mrs. H. A., milliner. Endeavor,
lutz, J. A. A Co., merchants, (tilloyle.
Lobaugb. S. O., cigars, Marienville.
Lauson Bros., bred, etc, Tionesta.
Mobney, Mrs. L., cigars, Marienville.
Morgan. J. R , merchant, Tionesta.
Mann, J. II , merchant, Perry,
Myeis, E. F., merchandise. Endeavor.
McMaster, M., jeweler, Marienville.
Mintz. David, merchant, Marienville.
Mechliug, Loudon A Hradeu, merchants,

Clarington.
Neil, A. I. A Co., druggists, Marienville.
Nvo. C. W., merchandise, Marienville.
Neely, A Co., merchandise, Marienville,
rowers, J. 11., cigars, .Marienville.
Roehrig, John, harnessmaker, Marien

ville.
Randall, C. A., cigirs, Tionesta.
Robinson, I!. W., merchant. Tionesta.
Rozen, W. A Bro., merchants, Marienville.
Iteyner, T. J., merchant, Marienville.
Sta. Grocery Co.. merchants, Marienvlllo.
Smith, Mrs. M., mer haul, Marienville.
Smith J. L . merchandise, Marienville.
Shields, W. D . merchant, Clarington.
Scowden A Clark, merchants, Tionesta.
Salmon Creek Liniil or Co., merchants,

Kellettville.'
Salmon Creek Lumber Co., meichants,

ruin aim.
Sigworth, W.lL.urdertaker, Marienville.
Stewart, II. A., confectionery, Marien-

ville.
Smith, A. F., merchandise, Marienville.
Turner, J. A., merchant. West Hickory.
Tionesta Csh Store, merchants, Tionesta.
Turner. J. A., insurance, Marienvillo.
llrey, Mrs M.. milliner, Tionesta.
Vaiillnrn, A. M., merchant. Pigeon.
Weaver, C. F., cigars, Tionesln.
Walters, F. A Co.,'merchandise, Tionesta.
Wagner A Wll-on- , merchants, Marien-Hi- e.

Wheeler, Dusenbury A Co., merchants,
Endeavor.

Watson Lands Lumber Co., merchants,
Mayburg.

(Vilkins, W. G., druggist. West Hickory.
Wood James, broker, Marienville.
Young, Joseph J., cigars, Marienville.
Younger, John, merchandise, Urookston.

NOTICE is hereby given to all persons
concerned Hist an appeal Horn the lore
going appraisement will be held at the
ollic-- nt lie Count v l reasurer.ln Tionesta,
Pa., on Wednesday. April Su. pur' when
and where they may attend if they aee
proper. Ai. J. Mi l I l,

Mercantile Appraiser,
Dated at Tionesta, Pa., March 24, 1002.

OK . rsi kivj--

GOLDEN RELIEF
CUTS CURES ANV 6RIP
BRUISES fsvw XtWT COLDS
SPRAINS Wl I BRONCHITIS
STINGS La I I SORETMROAI

WTY NAltsJL JTjLJLJL X neuralgia
COLIC INSIDE OH OUT DIARRHOA
ItrutfiitUi la 1 to 8 minutes 2V,fWe..

Jill
WW

1,000 Yards
uf strictly

ALL SILK TAFFETA RIBBON

lii colon 4 widths,

it the uuiform price of

5G. PER HTJRJD.

Same quality, 3J iuches

wide, ('. 15; yard.

ROBINSON.
AUDITORS' RK1MIIT ofdreen Twp.,

ending March IU, I'.HU:

Peter Youngk, treasurer, iu acct.
with road Hind. dr.

To atnt. from ('has. Klinestiver 40 87
" " I.M.r'ox, K.O.T.M. W Oil

II v returns from Koad Com M W
'" " t'ouutv Treas ... 245 68

" II. Winegsrd T,
Ity aint. overpaid oil voucbera ... 33 li

1 1,6.".1 IX)

Hy ordera redeemed 11,8-- 1 "S
lty 2 per cent. coin, on I,H.D M .. 3J 43

$1,11.3 !W
Henry Winegard, Col., in Icet.

with road fund. PR.
Hy bal. from Urno I14 7S
To aim. of duplicate I, III:! 27

To raid work tax 19 30
Hy atnt. overpaid treas It til

f I, SMI 04
CR.

R Tress, rcoelnls ,.l 1!'7 33
hy ft per cent coin, on tf''l.i 47 i

11 y s per cent com. on 27 00
Hy ft per rent com. on l'.2.55.. 0
By land returns ft Oil

Uy exonerations 8 7H

tl.'-I-Hl 04

FINANCIAL STATEMENT.
RKSOVRI'KS.

Cash on hand, none
To balance 3.W4 PI

LIAII1I.ITIK8.
Road orders outstanding $3,081 II

We Ihn auditors of t.reen Twp. have
examined the above and found it to be
correct.

E. t. Kkkt.ky,
C. A. Harrison,
t'RKP Katiifos.,

Attest: Auditors.
C'has. Ki.lMKntvKR. Clerk.

License Applications
Notice ia hereby given that the fol-

lowing applications for licenso have been
tilled in uiv efhVe and will be presented
A'iril lo, l'.t-i- . at tha Court ol Quarter
Sessions of Forest County, I's:

J. II. Powers, Keyslouo House, Mar-
ienville. I'a.

J. H. Kid lor, Hotel Forest, MarionVillo,
Pa.

Joseph J. Young, Marien House, Mar-
ienville, Pa.

L. K. Branch, Central Hotel, Claring-
ton, Pa.

C. K. Weaver, Hotel Weaver, Tionesta
1 lo rough.

Q. K. t M. L. Gerow, Central House,
Tionesta, llorongh.

William llealty. D agonal House,
Pa.

Certified from the r. cord.
J. H. Roiikrtsom, Clerk.

March 2i, 1802.

WANTED: Energetic'inen and
represent us In each ootiniv.

Exclusive ; good pay ; steady
emplovment. Call on or address, K. C.
Jones,' No. &i Main St., Bradford, Pa. 41

r

ROYAL
SHOES.

Women's
Children's

11IIY

;oois THE "Arabella" belt.
100D

l'erlVrt ami Shiijj Fit. C urve) Over Hie
Shape C'orrertly to Hotly.

Prevents the from Slipping Without Atlaeh
or riiisj of Hind.

-- 25 AND 50 CENTS.-- w

HEATH k FEIT.

DRY GOODS.imv

w
Mi A

T
c

E
S

Not to Burn,
But to sell.

All kinds of
Watches,

Cc3 except poor ones,

All kinds of
Prices,

except high prices,

O fTt (o
2.liftmm 2n.irm i"a

r"

The LEADING JKWELKR.

S2 8KNECA St., OIL CITY, PA.

The Spring
Campaign

ia now on in

WALL-PAPE-
R!

GEO. I. DAVIS,
The recogniied artist in Ps(er Hanging
and Painting, has all his samples ready
for inspection, and a liner line at lower
prices was never exhibited here or else-

where. Mr. Davis ia prepared In show
samples and give estimstes on all work
in his linn, and it will be well for parlies
needing his services to consult him at
once before engagements are mado too
far ahead. Border papers r in at same
price aa ceilings and walls. This is a new
thing and an lmortant Hem in keeping
down the expense.

VELVETS

INCRAINS
UNIONS

DRY

IIIM.

NkJrt

lueiitf Auy

H

DKY
noon.

A royal array of

Our new 1 Colonial
Ties" have caught tba
town. There ii on

or color,
nn idea of ia
Oxfords that it not
found in our linn of Co
Ion ml Dd Oxford Tin.

We nlhert
imitate ; tod they
copy (hey
caonnt "Ours"
in style, 61, quality and
price.

We invite your

JOE LEVI,
Cor. Centre, Seuera, A Bit)

OIL PA.

I'hone 23.

r.aasndmst
3 FijRFKA

utiUtrakiHs g
Ml Oil. Il - "
im lh damp, jf w

ln 110, bruk. i V

Im 10 chain
nJcut. 1 h Jf V vlura a not

eoty keen

twice Jjr 'jJhfc,- -

Iwrars

Sold

in can
II Mm.

, slade by

Standtrd Oil
Company

RIGHT
PRICES.

PATEIT - LEATHER

Patent Kid.
We are proud of our showing of these superb shoes. We

know they are going to bo prime favorites season
and have taken special pains make a complete

showing of these superior shoes. No other
house has such a range of patterns or de-

sirable styles.

Men's

Carpets.

SHOES
AXMINSTERS
MOQUETTES

BODY BRUSSELS

TAPESTRIES

MATTINCS

Sprina
Footwear.

fash-

ionable thine,
newness

originate,
while

appearance,
approach

in-

spection

Sycamore

CITY,

this
to

LINOLEUMS

Goodyear Welt
Hand Turn
McKay sewed.

Rugs,
New Sfmxg StrnmES qf Wm& Psfezi.

Tionesta Cash Store
AJLfvrjrrs leaders xit q,t3-alit-

t ob price


